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1
How long does a phosphate ion remain in
the solution of agricultural soils?

& Sinaj1, E. Frossard1, J. C Fardeau1 and J. L. Morel2

V-

I

Jhis work was conducted to assess the influences of soil properties and
gfficultural practices on the meat residence time of phosphate ions in the soil
solution (TJ. Tm was measured with the isotopic exchange kinetics method on the
surface horizon of 213 soils from Albania. Almost 90 per cent of the samples
presented a Tm value included between Iff4 and Iff1 minute. Tm depended
primarily on the soil iron oxide content, and was only slightly affected by current
forming practices. As a consequence Tm could be inferred from the parent
material of the soil. Taking into account this parameter could therefore help in a
better management of P fertilization.

btrodaction

Orthophosphate is a highly reactive ion present at concentrations usually lower
than 1 mg P I1 in the soil solution. Plants mostly take up isotopically
exchangeable P located on the solid phase of the soil. Therefore, understanding
the P nutrition of crops requires the knowledge of the kinetics of P diffusion
between the solid phase of the soil and the solution. A methodology was recently
proposed allowing for the measurement of the mean residence time (T.) of
phosphate ions in the soil solution (Fardeau et al., 1991). T. is the mean time
required to renew completely the phosphate ions present in the soil solution by an
equal quantity derived from the solid phase. Reported T. values for tropical and
temperate soils ranged from 8 x 10* to 0.4 min (Fardeau et al., 1991; Frossard et
al., 1993).

This work was conducted to assess the relative importance of soil
properties (iron oxide content, parent material) and agricultural pratices (P inputs
and outputs) on Ta.

Material and methods

Soils
Samples were collected from the surface horizon (0-25 cm) of 205 soils of
Albania representative of the different pedoloical soil types and fanning
practices. Eight soils from two field experiments amended for 10 years with

1 ENSA1A-INRA, Vandoeuvre-Ies-Nancy Odex. France.
2 DPVE CEN Cadarache, Saint PauMez-Durance, France.
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amotuas of P fertilizers «*t also «de£*t All

i R ldried

s of P fert £
before analysis. Roatme analysis were

S£p r, clay..a. « * CrfO *
tottliroir«dde content (F«*) of these samples was
citrate-bicarbonale extraction (Jackson «< aL. 1986).

Meamnment *f*e mean rtsUmce *me (TJ <tf Imu I* tk*

When carrier-fine "PO* ions are added to a sofl solution at a steady state, lac
radioactivity (RJ remaining in the solution after t minutes of isotopk exchange
decreases according to the foDowing equation (Fankauef aL , IMS):

R R

R.

where R is the introduced radioactivity, R( and R. the radioactivity remaining in
solution after 1 minute and an infinite exchange period, and a a factor included
between 0 and 0.5.

This equation can be considered as the Laplace transformation of a G
function (Sheppard. 1962). ie. a probability function, describing the distribution of
the individual rate of exchange. K» between the ions present in the solution and
the exchangeable ions located on the solid phase. K=0 and K=oo being excluded
(Fardeau el at., 1991). There is a continuum between 0 and the infinite for the K*
values, and all phosphate ions in soils are able to move more or less rapidly in the
solution. It is possible to calculate the mean exchange rate, K,, (min'X of
phosphate ions between the soil solution and the solid phase:

ldn — n Eq. 12!
(R,/RfB)

The mean residence time of phosphate ions in the solution. TB (min). is:

Eq
Ivn

The experimental procedure, allowing for the determination of Ri/R and
a, has already been described (Fardcau el al, 1991).

Results

The mean residence lime of phosphate in the soil solution (Taj of the 205 soil
samples ranged from 10* to 101 min. Almost 90 per cent of the samples
presented a value included between 10~* and 101 min. Among the analysed soil
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properties the iron oxide content was the only one to be correlated to T . (r2 «
0.38; correlation significant at P < 0.01; Figure I).

Figure 1 Mean residence tine «f phosphate ions in the soil solution (T.) as a
function of soil iron oxide content (Fed.

10
! Fad mg/kg soil

Regression model: log T . «-0.12 - 2.41 Log Fe£
n = 203 saniples;< r = 0.38

100

Eq|4|

Table 1 Mean residence time of phosphate ions in the soil solution (JJ and
iron oxide contest (Fein) of soil developed on various parent
materials

Parent mate tW

Number rf
sofa

Sandy soils

Terr* ross» cotluvium

Sandy silly alluvial and coDuvial
soils from 6c Quaternary

Conglomerates (nan die Neogen.

Ukrabasic coOuvium

Basic, gabbrot and volcanic rocks

Peat

Salsodicsoas

Cretaceous limestones

Jurassic limestones

Silly sandy flysh from the Paleogen

4

7

102

14

t

28

4

5

8

9

IS

T.(mta)

Avenfr
v * *

4.7 10'

3J 10*

3.4 10"2

2.6 IOJ

1.1 10'

4.1104

4.2 10'

2.1 10'

2.3 I0 5

8.5 104

2.7 10'

Ccajdenor

2.7 10'

4.1 10'

9.2 101

1.9 Iff*

8.1 10*

2.5 10a

4.1 10'

1.0 10'

I.I 10J

2.1 10"1

1.410'

ft {a

wtot

3.75

13.41

6.06

14J1

11.43

14.17

6.85

4.68

9.06

10 52

310

1.37

2.10

0.47

5.06

3.64

1.95

1.92

1.08

1.01

4.61

1.10
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Influence tf the parent material
The average T a value was lower than Iff* nun in soils developed oo volcanic
basic and cakaitow materials and in soils developed on quatenuuy deposits
(Table 1). Longer T . were observed in peaty, salsodic and sandy soils. Again a
higly significant log-log correlation was observed between the average T. of the
soil groups and their average iron oxide content (!*«= 0.59; significant at P< 0.01).

Table 2 Mean residence time of phosphate ions in the soO sohrtioa (TJ and iron
oxide content (FeJ «r sob tataitted to varioas agricsitanl practices
waii different degrees of intensification (an estimation of the annual rate
of F inputs k the sofls is gfccB in fcneketo)

T.(BdD)

Degree of agricaNwral ]
iBteasHkatioa

Highly intensive (glasshouse)
(120 kg P ha1 year1)

Intensive (coastal plain)
(40 kg P ha1 year')

Semi-intensive (hills)
(25 kg P ha1 year1)

Extensive (mountains)
(15 kg P ha'year')

Intensive orchards
(20 kg P ha'year1)

Extensive orchards
(5 kg P ha1 year1)

Non-cultivated

Vnkr
oTtofe

5

104

46

22

12

11

5

Average
vahw

6.6 10"1

2.610*

1.110*

6.1 Iff1

4.1 Iff2

13 Iff*

1.4 lffJ

Confidence
limit

(at 5%)

4.7 10"2

6.7 lffJ

4.6 Iff1

3.6 10'

2.710"2

1.6 10J

22 I02

vahw

124

6.61

912

1455

605

10.51

588

Confidence

2.17

0.48

113

302

152

134

1.76

Influence of agricultural pratices
TB was at its maximum in soils sampled in the very intensively conducted
glasshouses and orchards (Table 2). On the other hand. Tm was at its minimum in
the very extensive agrosystems receiving small amounts of P or no P at aO.
However, the more intensive farming practices have historically been conducted
on soils with a low iron content (coastal plain, valleys), while the less intensive
farming practices occurred on soils containing a high iron content (hills and
mountains). The average Tm values of these groups of soils was significantly
correlated with both the average Fed and the estimated P inputs (Table 2; Eq 5).

log T n = 0.83 - 2.08 log F c + 0.007 (Pinputs)
r2 = 0.78 (significant at P < 0.05).

Eq[5]
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This relationship was not significant anymore when the soils sampled in
glasshouses were removed from this analysis. Furthermore T . was not affected by
the different inputs of P in the soils sampled in two field experiments (Table 3).
These results show that T, can only be modified when very large amounts of P
are added to the soil, but it is not altered by current agricultural practices (P
inputs £ 50 kgP ha"1 year'1) as shown by Fardeau el al. (1991).

Table J Mean residence time of phosphate ions hi fbe nfl Mtutkm (TJ and P
balance (P applied with fertinzers - an estimation of the P removed by
crops) in the soils of two kmg-terai P fcrtffizatioa experiments

Location of Treatment P balance T»
the experiment (kgN/ha;kgP/ha) (kP/ha lOyears) (mia)

Shhoder

(North of Albania)

loamy soil

Gjirokaster

(South of Albania)

sandy stlty and

calcareous soil

N0;P0

N2«0;P0

N200;P39

N200;P50

N0;P0

N200;P0

N2W.P39

N2OO;P5O

-185

-279

-21

68

-180

-330

Al

72

16.8 10'

13.9 10°

15.0 Iff*

15.2 103

13.6 10J

15.2 Iff'

14.7 10J

13.1 10-3

Discussion and conclusions

This work demonstrated that the mean residence time of phosphate ions in the
soil solution (T«) was primarily a function of the soil iron oxide content Tm was
modified by very high P fertilization, but was not affected by current P inputs.
The relation between T . and the iron oxide content of the soils must be due to the
strong sorption ability of oxides for phosphate ions. Therefore T . is an intrinsic
characteristic of the soil and can be inferred from the parent material.
Theoretically based and easily understandable, T. could be a suitable parameter
for assessing the ability of a soil to supply phosphate ions to the solution and
hence to plant roots.

^mf^^m':;
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